
tad that Mr. McDonald, formerly a member
of Congress from Maina, should take the r

and become its editor. He waa a com-
petent man supposed ; but in the courso of
two or three weeks Kowtnan'a name was
mentioned and I assented to it. We met at
the Attorney General's office, and Judge
Hack drew op tbe papers between us,
which consisted iu uiy conveying tbe Un-
ity to him.

Q To Bowman? A Yea, Sir, t?
; with a stipulation to pay tbe money

1"0. There waa a letter addressed in du-

plicate to Judgo Black aod Judge Nicbol-oo- ,

selecting them as the umpires in case
ony difficulty should arise between os. Tbe
difficulty having arisen, I have tried to have
it settled by tbe umpires, but Bowman inva-
riably declines, lie found be could make

Mr. Rives; and when he was elected Sen .. - - like cattle for exportation. And under K,.
jja)D
V'.'

Hunter,
: "".V":UU

!id Vie. Prest.M.'.. ). John-- ruary, the Embassy proper. cor- -

ward ,llC Clh W" ,J!e fF 'hra Cor- - J Treas iu advsuca to announcete Prieter be repudiated all oor agree- - OTrlt. Wakefield. K,q ...f I tneir, I... con. PCrS0U ;"0"- - Sl0J nd P- - on

fnt, for which I have commenced a law- - ,rnlc,i to act. nri is our su'thnrzed .'Pni Me days he was branded a on the aud Depositary. and prepare the way for our

eutt; being, as I am advised by my eoun- - ,! receive order. f..r the H ,o, .ever- - aud the buyer owned him for two years as A largo laving visitors. She bring-- . " particular,
the only remedy I have in, premise,. i'1! " hT,JZrTt "U d"P"c,,M for ,bee,,,.. .nd r.c.ip, A, r ;,.,.. 1C oblige him work by '."""'V'

HOW niUCO Ol a losing COnCCrU I

this Goternment organ per annum, in
yoor yudgment ! A. If my memory serves

e, eot me when it was under my
manacement, flO.UOt) over aod above its
receipts.

Question ly Mr. Palmar Did it
yoe that amoout per annum 1 A. Yes,
Sir ; 1 think it cot me about that last yrsr.
Bowman told ue that he thought it would
eost bim about 812,000 with bis manage-
ment ; be being a close manager, be cut
down where I was disposed to be liberal ;

I paid pretty well for tba services of those
employed about tbe paper ; I did cot qiar
rel with tbe editors about tbe aniouul hr)
should receive, but aid them a lib ril saU
ry ; tUe edilort trere generally designated
by the I'retvtent.

(j Tbe editors cf the Union were de--

signaled by l'residcct whilst you had
tbe manscnient of tbe paper! A. Yes,

Sir; whilst I was tbe oaner of it.
Q Vs any one of these editors in the

etuploy of tbe Government ! A. Not when
tbey were appointed editors; Mr. Appleton'
was appointed Assistant Secre- -

tery cf State, and Mr. Harris elected Sen-

ate Printer.
You bav spolien of your liberality,

be kind enough to Ute whether, out of the
pre fit cf tbe public printing, you contribu-
ted, in 15, certain amounts lo secure the
election of members of Cougress in differ-

ent districts in Pennsylvania. If so, in w hat
districts! A. I spii.t a good deal of mo-

ney in politics, but with ail doe deference
to the Committee, I must decline ti answer
io bst districts.

Q I'.J You make any contributions to-

wards Ibe election to Congress cf J. Gisney
Jonts, io lij;! A A similar
was propounded me by tbe Senate Com-

Biittre, which I respectfully bgcd leave to

decline answering. I iswerd generally
that I bad for years contributed from my

own rcsoorer money, derived froa what
sources it Blight, to tbe sustcLai c of the

arty ; I bad always bren an eoibui-asti-

party man, and still was, and probaMy
I should contribute more in tbe coming cam--

paign if I bad it I staled that I had ex-

pended money in Pennsylvania. New York,
Ohio, and divers other States,,

and districts considerably renotniuation,
Ikst floor

", bim
wolKica!

)onlJ aiai 'hli erti-j- tbei or IhslruU,
thetziul ,in last election E.lis and

fghonta, during the la criterion judge of the
'"". 10 strength of State, a greatuhirh n . ,c-- a

UUU material ould u j

did aruorc others contribute the Berks
County D,;,r.cts, represented by Hon.
- v..-- sj s. j
others: I think io my other testimony I

, t
Bteutioned of g. n who

represented those Districts then, but who,

not represent tbetn now.
.tia you coninuuie in wau,

trict : A. 1 contributed io his district
tig others ; the spec 5e ground upon

which I refused tui q iestiott
was, protested at:iust inqui-

ry into what I eitb funds of my

owe, and d amount in specified
places ; bav no obj ction to that
sontribuied or le iu tbs diff-re- d

trieu, as ruy hv shows, in sums ti
rjitg from U to I know that

here was one very hard to carry,
but w did it.

(J Vho district was that ! A lie
mvrd tht I'loience Jnstrv.t Jrom ike urn!;
I beg tbe excuse me from
go eg into detai.s, lb ia was
Kd lor strictly part

QwtttoH $ Mr. llindvinn D.d ycu
- (t,y Luocej to aid in securing tie

of any iueruber of Congress ft&tu any
State! I believe

you do not indulge in the iuxu

rj ; I have offered to do it, but offers
indignantly refused.

(Jtirtlio by the Chanman- - If you La i

not been in receipt of tbe proceeds o'
tbe public wou.d you have contribu
led motet as you aay you have dune in the
various Coegressiooal District ? A I

wouid not have been slt to so

much ; tl l.'ie 1 made out nj

j.hUk puitlinu that en Ceit tne lo contu
btt thru amount 'if m'jnnj ; tbe fact that
I was is a publie posiuoi known to be re

muisersiivc ibdaCcd ireq Jtnt ca.i upon me,
I responded.

atHunt Mr. I to know

briber or not there waa in. piled or ix
pressed imj irrstaadiug bttae.u ycu and
any tcer et the Goven.Uieut that

I .eJ,lpurpL-r- . A-- No. ; to

Ult cont'iOUtiOnt J made t neurits the ;
jjrt oj :eiliin n'u tjn.prn ninth the J'rrsi-den- t

aw fit to uiiijtn me mj foil
Question try the Chun man Did of

the CoDgressiuual eaudidatea make de-

mauds upon joe ! A. Not iitu.aiid j tbey
request

CJ Did (jlancy Jones request you to

assiat toward hi A. Well,

yes, Sir ; in tbe course of a Le
asked me contribute koaietuing to it,
1 telling him there was t.o ne-

ceasity of spending money in Lis i r el
as il was safe anyhow. t ionnd Uou

ever, that il . tutUir uuiaje uhea the,
tavte m.

Tbiasukv Etimiit Tbe Cumuiiite,
ef Way and Mean have reduced tbe esti
mste of the Secretary of Ibe Treasury for

the support of tbe government next
fa'Cal yar 81,I3(J,0UH, so that tbe entire
amount of general appropriation is

i i j. 10,00'.', added te tbe sum u

iLoniel y tht former acts, makes $00,
the serv.ee of the yar

ilk Jul, 161.

bt

money

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday, A juil 21. 18 60. ,

auhnrrihinw will. ns t, Inn. tv.lhin ll.r... .ih.
'.j,, rwtive ,lie Wh10 fo, two dll,r,

TPR QOVERNOS,

?tfll!BT I9tfttfo7VFjlJl-L- l V' Vfii. i:sq.,
t)' TASQUOTANK..

CANDIDA! KS luli .xllKlill K

We are uuiliorixert tu miiuiuncr A. II IlKOWX-

Ka , tu i ciiiHiidati- llir iflii e f of,
.Mi cklcnlmrg county, at the enMi.iig AugUht
eUcti'tti.

We .re nutheri.d to sunounce STHPHKN

J. K I; 11 1.L. K.u . as candidate for the of.
6c i.f Slienfl ul Mi ckli til ing ci un'.r, i.'. the en-

suili Allurl
W e arc authnnt. d to announce M. W IHTL1,

Emj , us cuti.;nlate for ll.c ct): e ul .'I I'

Mtckh i.hurj. couiitv, llv ctiBa.rg Augui
rlicl.m.

i urt uulho.-ne- i to ani.uunet W. W. (.KIKK,
Ksu , aa a ctiuii;iile fur ln.- tfl.ee o' heirt i t'

CUUIilj tiie tiitum; Augast
elii tion.

We re auil.onztd to unnouncc W 11 IAAM
M AXW KLI., hsu , ra.iiiiiiiilr fur the y.&

Sucnti of Meckki.burg cuut.iy.ai li.e t. s

August election.

are authuriicd to announce SA.M'L A.

HAMilS, Kso., as a candidate lor Ihe office of as
i rl ot Mi ckln.bu'c cuuTitjr at ihe ensu.i.g Au-

gust
a

election.

Wc authorized to announce J. SMITH,
RsQ,.is l cnoicilc ''r the ft'.ce ot M. iV

Mick county, ul tntutng Auut
cltcllotl.

Public Address.
Wc are be to able to state that V.

C. Birringer, Esq., will address tbe 'citizens
of Charlotte, this eveniug, at 9 o'clock, at
the Court House, on the subject of Ad Va-

lorem. Ihe public generally are invited to
attend.

The Strength of Parties in this State.

A CHEERING STATEMENT !

The frieuds of Gov. have vaunted

in

or

to vote f rMr. McLae, because he was aj
democrat and many voted for Gt. EUis. j

tne ca-- e u now uinerent, atn to saitsiy
our tit.-toe I'ur'ortauce of every' J

bis duty, the Liitor of the Raleigh

lituter has male a calculation, which is

the that can be at this time,
at.icb shows that the Opposition

only have to overcome
wh'.ch it tutus up as follows:

Take tbe vote in the four Congressional is
of the Stale in which there was

contest at the last election, to wit : 1st,
in

Oih, Oth and th. J or the lour other
Distiicts, to wit: 2d, 3d

ith and "th, we give the vote iu contest or
between Bragg and iu l?.ol.
This was a strong contest, and will be
good a test as we can get.

lhcn. iu lfejy the vote stood thus:

that I Lad given to represen- - since his that
ted at tiwic on tbe bv personal,r tbey will re elect by an increased

frieods; I note iinte Unit I did
co..Uitmtt ehl ten lean- TbeJ on

noical taminu number I enti- - betweeu McRae.
it eamp,:ign, in Tbis is not fair to

t 'r'"n " parties io this for
B'rrrut L:ncts it uus thought

u'" NS LlS' cou' te inducedaul u carry tor , I

to
then

tne names ibe ntunu

do
Vf ui.

to answer
that I an

bad
withspci&

I say
more
ebeek

district
save

will

contnbu
purpcts.

B

Sauibtrn A

tipecmve
ujy

Lav been

the
printing

contribute
jur.fit the

to which
bit Humeri wish

ao

executive

o.

any

mad bumble
J

election?
conversation

to
rr member

vjtes

for tbe

the bill

whirb

314,000 fur esdiug

V

R.

We

are P.
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the
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the
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Democrat. Opposition.
I t D.strict, 5,.j31 fj.di:.
oth do (ii.'j--
ith do 7,;bl
th do b.UG

Iu :

2nd District, 0.103 4,312
:ird do h.'Jt.t 4.ii-- -j

4;h do 7.1 ICS 4 00
Ctu do G,o4 1 0,7"-i-

T

majority, 2,709
Io the face of thee figures, how can

Gov E.iis and Lis friends ca.culate on Lis
reelection by an increased msjon'y! and

in the dee nf these figures, can anv
Oppo-itio- n man doubt that ue shall elect
Pool 7 But grant that we bare a majority
i. f 4,U(lij votes to overcome, we of two
liquids that will more than do that As:
far as we can learn, where we shall lose one
vote ou account ul ad valorem, we shall
ail. I ten ar.rt I.lvi- lift In nr.ii.t llint if

s. 'I three cheers fr a t valorem
auJ John Pool

Culture of Cotton in Utah.
Il is stated tiiat the M jrmou j have tbe

virtue of in i i try, if no'hing else. Tbey
are turning tueir to the culture of
cotton, and in County, S jU

m les South of Salt Lake City, aLo.it five

tons were raiati the pa-- t year )ue per-

son raised tao Luudred pounds of giu
tied cotton on one fourth of an acre, and it
is staled that enterpri-in- C'.'l.ens ar lend-

ing to the State for cotton gins, to work up
the coitoo, so a to bring it into market

Djuglu.'i'a Prospoot.
TLe N. V. Tribune has Leo en "aged

figuring out Senator Du chance for
tbe noinination. Iniisca lliulOUS it give
bim IiU votes ou the first Laiiot. On th
2nd, his friends stalling Crui, he figures up

iii votes, which Is i more thau tii too
thirds reqilred lu nouiiuale. Iu fe
days we sbail see wL.l w shall see.

Tho Question Answered.
Soma friend has favored us with a eopy

of" The Facts; or, at whose door doe, th.
.

'sin ha ! ' by Geo. Francis Train. We bare
examined this work and it is clear that (be

author has entered into a very elaborate

' goferfi u .. 0fjl!8." forerilBUer 0f the long Japan.;. ,IoD. ,, V.nMi of lU State. We copy
,.01),i Sewd Bjtj Wilnlot lrovisoism. Embassy, arrived at San l'rancisco the fri)ln t,,e B,,imoro American the
The v,ou,h tllrn j(u contempt from of the I7ih. She is a vessel of injf Trftort af tDB rcmarlts of Messrs Gilmer

witb Tbe

li. lf owriei r vctlc. was
wit'i V breast, distinguished

congregation assembled compli-ee- l

he ,..,.. could to

afterwards

that

nfortonaiely,

Committee

Never;

to

doua
Party-wil- l

votes

Congressional

Dociery

4,51

atteutioa

- . . I
examination o. the yucstioo o. erj. ,

proves beyond tho shadow ot a doubt that
although anti slavery at this time

was the cause of entailing slavery upon this

country; and also tbnt slavery existed in

Kngland under Al'red the Great, who made

laws relative to tbe sale of slaves ; and it is

Mated as a well known fact, that in Saxon,
iKm-m.- tm. tU fhildrenof lh KnMh... . . .
peas.ntry were sold m the lirtstol market

beating and chaining him, and if he abseo- -

ted himself for a fortnight, with a brand ou

bis cheek, he was ruado a slave forever.

His neck, his leg, or his arm could be cir- -

vim nun inic
on England's laws! Even in 1517 a run- -

away apprentice became by Btatute a slave.

Is there anything in American slavery that!
can equal Ibi No.

The Charleston Convention.
This body met yesterday, and a very

lariie number of will be iu atten-

dance. From the fact that the Democratic

Party is flooding the country with the last

Speech of Judie Dju.-U- in the U. S. Sen

ate (one person receiving no s thaa three
i)ties) we teiieve mat a strong cturt will

be made t) give him the nomination. How

democrats after abusing Jude Douglas so

unscrupulously as they all have at the South

cau be induced to take him up, is one of

the paradoxes of the party. This is tto mat-

ter of o'trs yet we cannot help expressing sur- -

prise. The party may however reconcile their

consistencies as they nuy-b- ut it does seem
if belonging to the Democratic Party is

paoacea for all political diseases, no mat-

ter what its grade or character. Although
is iu favor cf squatter sove-

reignty yet the p;irty is v.ii!ing to gulp l.itn

down squatter sovereignty and all. See
an article io another columu from tho
Charleston Mercury.

The Printing Committee.
We have given the evidence taken before

the Printing Committee, which nut readers
can fxm.ice for themselves. It is very
certuu that corruption exists somewhere in

the management of tbe affairs of the govern-

ment if tho itnesc4 are to be reiied upon.
Let the revler bear iu mind that the Pre-

sident aided in giviug a contract to a firm

Pbi.adclpb.ia, who could turn out some 3

4 '0 men to tbe polls, not that it was the
lowest bid, but because it could aid Florence

gaining bis election. When a Presideut
could do this it is not hard to believe any
that uiluesscs miht testify relative to him.

Vfho is to bo Believed.
Tbe Iulcigh standard, of tbe 21st iu

statit, states that Mr. Pool never voted for
any appropriation U build Western rail
roads.

Now, Mr. Pool in his Gatjsvilla Speech
refers to tbe Journal where he voted
for the Western Extension and the Wilming-

ton Charlotte and Rutherford rail roads.
No v, oue or the other is wrong. Who

Itcannotbe Mr. because bo

refered to the page where it was recorded
the Journal. Tbe Hundard, we fear is

not disposed to do justice to an opponent
else be would not have made such

uiiarepresentalioo.

Something Now.
The Acts of Congress suppressing the

Slave Trade makes it necessary for the Uui-te-

States to show that the Lcrots were
free iu Africa, aud this being impossible, it
is thought these laws are a nullity. If this
is true, it is a little singular that it has not
been found out before. Judge Magrath
Las decided that importing Africans into
this country, who were not free in Africa,
is not so offence sgaiost the Act of 1(),
contemplates the seizure and importation of

ers: ls who are free.

Convention.
The 4iiu Annual Convention of the Pro-

testant CLurch, iu the Diocee of
North Carolina will be held in St Peter's
Churrh, Charlotte, oa the 2d Wednesday,
(ibe !nh) of May next

A Democratic Broadside for Douglas
sa..u

2 V'ZVl l 'h
i,.tn ih r.iati',l fl.....i .. . .i...
insi'iiou-l- sai.ing in our southern waters,
under the flag of the Democratic Jarty :

" How any man cm rail at Southern men
supporting VI i! mot Provisoi-ts- , and yet to!
erate him-el- f Souitter Sovereignty, is and
illogical iiiirv.-i- i lire striking, even amidst

trl California from 'be Sou h,
to m

ot tour lud',:. K,::::cl';
lutneru slaveholders that a

eru mau should hold in horror as
with the Ulack Republicans, who

are in the Wiiuioi Proviso,
toierats. iMu.slaa with .v,.,. K...

reiguty, Ihe only practical expedient r
)'-- ' put into oporatiou lo the

of tho Soutu, is a mystery we suppose total
iy incomprehensible to a plain unsophistica-
ted tuau. W agree entirely with tbe

Whig, that if Demociatic party

in tb Charleston Convention does not dii -

expected

U
sent

r,

cost

the

and

how,

know

Delegates

Pol

Episcopal

tinctly repudiate the other robber policy of

j8q.r Sovreignty, "J?Ileau with no propriety sk tbe
, s ,.. ,., r .i.-- ir nouii- -

ue. fo farther, and hesitate' not to
' nay. that so far as the rights of the South

in a ii v 'I nrrilrti- n ara OnilffmP II .

both."

roil thk C. Villi,
COUNTY MEETIO.

The Mecklenburg County Bible Society
held its 15th Anniverenrv at Sharon Church,

'.n U'.,ln..,l.. nf Mir4. I9S:I.j
'

.a cant - -- J
ircident, with the reading of the 4litb
p,altu ; after whioh prayer was offered by
Kev. John Hutiter.

I" ,b" ,flhe RecorJing Secy.
Mr. K C. was renuested to act.

he reusurer and D.poMlary theu madea
fu report 0f tie fiDsneial condition of tho
Society for tbe fiscal year eoding March

lsBU, giving a sueciuct account ol the
moneys various sources, with

' r'Tcl """"" e " "
nuuiber of books oa baud, and aui't of funds
now in the Treasury.

A roll of tbe Churches was then called,
giving the managers an opportunity of re-

porting to ihe Society the operations of their
respeciive Churches during the pat jear
in the distribution of the Bible, auJ the
collection of funds for the furtherance of

'bat object. Only two churches reported
Rev. J. Ilumple reported from Providence
church, "JU Bibles distributed to the desti-

tute within its borders, and SoU collected
Mr. T. N. Alexander reported from !.aroo
church, 35 Bibles distributed, aud i'M col-

lected.
It is impossible for the Secretary to

a complete statement of the operations
of the Society during the past year, as

uiauy of the churches have failed to send
up a report of their transactions in be'iaif
of tbe objects of tbe Society, and conse-

quently the Board of Mauagcrs havo becu
uuable to make their report.

Kev. J. Humple theu offered the follow-

ing resolution :

Resolved, That the Mecklenburg Bible
instruct its 15 jard Managers to

employ an Agent to canvass tbe county,
and stir up the churches to the of dis.
tributiug the Bible iu their bounds, and
contributing to the cause ; aud to disiiibute
tl.o Bible himself in regions where he cau-no- t

otherwise procure its distribution.
J he ohject of the resolution gave rise to

an interesting and able debate, which was

participated in by Rev. J. Rumple, M I)
Johnston, P. J. Lorie, John Walker, Rev.
John Hunter, and D. M. Lee. Though
admitted that tbe CFotrcbes were Dot doing
what tbey might do in, the distribution of
tbe Bible, aud that an Agent might perhaps
accomplish m or than the churches Were
doing at present; jet it was thought, best
that the responsibility of distributing the
Scriptures should b? left with tbe churcl, s,
with the earnest hope thut it might st.r
'hem up to a more tff rt, A;t. in
tbe end could be tuoii- eSiuit ut as well

more productive of go d. After consider
b!e as to tbe best niauner of do-

ing the work, the rote was taken upon the
resolution, and it was lost.

Uu motion, a Committee was appointed
to uominate Officers for the eusuing

of Messrs. M. D Johnston, Win

Reid, aud Jos. W. Ri. 'Ihe Society theu
took a recess of half ;o hour.

AfTXRNfW.S

The Society bavitg convened for the
further transaction bu:ties, Rev. John
Hunter, Messrs. D. M Lee and M. D. John-

ston ei.turta'oed the congregation witb in-

teresting remarks in behalf of tbe ol jeci cf
the Society.

The committee to nominate officers mad
th" f"l.owiug report, was comfiruied :

I resmcui, rj. .sjs uuiumsou ; 1st l ice
Pre-- i ent, J. M. Sire tig , J do, ftatnpson
Wolfe; tlx. Sec'y Sim j Cor Seo'y
M. D. Johntou; Tleaa'r and Depositary,
P. J Lowtie.

Executive Committee Dr. Jos. loss,
1. .lle'i. Smith, and Col. . A. Williams,

On motion of M. I) John, ton, Mr Jodn
Usrt was appointed manager in Pleasant
11,11 io place of .Mr. King, removed.
Moved by Rev. J. Runple, that a commit-
tee be appointed to revij.j the list of Mans-
gers ; motion prevailed ; committee to revise,
M. D. Johnston, ... Hutchison and t
J. Lowri.

Rev. J. Rumple ofLred the following
which was alopted :

Resolved, That our President be request-
ed, by personal invitttiou, to endeavor to
stimulate the cburcke in Mtukienburg
county to co operate is circulating the Scrip-
tures in their own boinds, to take up
annua. ly a col lection for that object.

Ou motion of I). M Lee,
tbe Executive Comm'ttce

prepare an address to 't,0 churches, urg.ng
ihem to take up rollestioiis for the ooirietv.
and to be more iudustrious to distribute
the Scripture among the destitute within

iiiim., .1.1 n iriumu mn ..w, n mu
pai.u u wiiu mi! names oi tne .Managers in
each congregation i the county.

On motion of Re v. John Hunter, Sirdis
Church was chosen t the place for holding
rne anniversary oi tne o ami
the Wednesday iu March, IflOl, as tne
time.

i)n motion of M. D. Johnston, the pro-
ceedings were ordered to be published in
the to an paper.

Alter prayer by Rev. J. Rumple, Society
adjourned.

S AM L P. SMITH, Ree 3ec y.

ingtoti l..i spring of lift, Washington

:::ri, frr;- r1 wm
r-"- i tb no- -

11,8

ple, by the ladius. A " triump'ial
are':" was erected oti tha bridge over the
Assanpinck ('reek, at the entrance of which
the young girls strewed flower before him
aud sang a of welcome. One of those
girls is now ,.lrs Cbeanut. And she win
iu the dawn of life .g the song of triumph- -

ant welcome to " Tne Hero," now it. its
wane j ,. those who ar endeavoring to.
pay the noblest tribute to that hero', m.- -

wiry -l- tt.hmond Jmj.i'ck. '

the sarii-ti.-- of tne various polities of these
United Stat'js. Freesoiii-ii- . has two expe
uient, to keep the South out of our Terri-- j Al'l'toi-KUT- Appointment. Mrs.

botti iuv;hted by Democrats. I be ' ry t, mother of the Senator from
Wilmoi Proviso, by Wiiinot, of Petinylva south Carolina, has been appointed Vice-m-

and Squatter .Sovereignty, by Ca-- s I5ege.it of the Mount Vernon Association of
he ti'st has, as yet, accoiiipii-hu- n ithitig ( that State She is H.'jeara of age, snl had a

but Ihe last S.iuitter Sovefei'.ilv b.s nuraonal ineuliii.ss. !!. fi.., IV.. I.

and

pa.ini
.Now. South

political
sociation

favor of aud

of ree
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ltater from California-Japan- ese Em--

bassy to tne L'tmeu oin-aii- n..

of the Corvette Candinmarro,
Hv the Sun Antonio and San Diego over- -

l.n.l (lalifnrnia Mail, which arrived last
eveuiug, wo have advices from Sun Fran

ciseo to the 19th ult., one week later.
The Jspanese corvette Candinmtrro, tbe

some 'JS's tons, mounts tu gum aim tarriis
57 met. She is commanded ty Vt ie
Lintrrro, slid carries the fl ig of Admiral

Kimmonr Casui.
piie C. made the passage from Yeddo in

40 Jay ; from Ksiiaw iu 37. At the

ieer port left the U. S. steamer Po

li.t.n I 'ffiner Tatliall. which WSS tO- ... M tba ,,lb of Kl.b.

"""""
The C. also brings homo the officers and

cr,.w 0f il,e wrecked schooner Fennimore
Cooper, did by the reque.--t of the Japanese
Cover,...., nt . conduced lo San Fr.n-
P .rn hr I.i. ut. Hrooks. U. S. N . who would
remain with her during her May iu port

lltCMTloN lt Til B VISITl'HU

The announcement of these distinguished
the occasion of great excite-

4 Kr,c,.C0) .liere pr,pirB,iona
hud already been made on a grand scle to
nccive them. Ihe llrtaU, of the li'th,
gives the following account of their cou- -

duet on shore ;

Yesterday the members of our Board of
Supervisors headed by Mr Tescbemaker,
the President, visited the Japanese steamer
Caiiditnuarro," lying in the stream, a short
distance uotlheast from Vallijo street
wharf. The day was exceedingly beauti-

tul, the water being as smooth and bright
r. The were received at

,i.... ;,h .1... ,,,, ,..,. ,11.
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CONSTITUTION MEETING IN
BALTIMORE.

' A tremendous of Con-

stitutional u

on Tursday to appoint delegates
to tho National Convention A

of sneakers wero

'evening

and

practiced board American war,: into him than such thing. (Ap- bi.k ofd. po.il wed

quarter deck, where plausa How that only party seems to that such guards
they to Lieut. Brooks, that could Union always talk- - around sy.tcm to prevent

Navy, introduced them Capt. about For te'feit, emh. meul, and false issues

Lintarro, and bun couducted such party talk sbo.it saving certiucalee render working,

and their rank plainly prcved that they bad "ally will eour.e

made b'de shorter memory than any other intent form

The interview marked courtesy animal in thought th.t circulating medium, it will,
there patriotism commercial economy ol 'our country, con-li- -

.1. all
eased. lietweeu three

ocloek Admiral's best call
away, minute? pulling!

with Admiral, hi

captains, several other
officers besides Lieut Brooks. U N.I
They lauded Vail, street wharf,
rres-nc- d lar.-- number cilir.

r.ceiveii Board Super
visors, them, who

ordered attendance.
step, President

stepped dowo lo boat assist Ad-

miral eapiaios signified
that should follow be-

hind Admiral. Lieut, Brooks, bow

ever, informed that
rq.al rank with

Admiral, who

him, walking side side.
opened amid thoc present order

pervi-or- Japanese officials
inducted their carriages, bid that

'juaiLl that
presume draaa,

garment rich stuffs.
Each carried swords and walking
cane, them elegant patent
leather gaiters Jatauese shoes.

hey very look-

ing men, much superior personal pear-anr-

t'liincse, aeeiued enjoy
saw, sll.l evinced good deal

sto:eim. hey
lute' national Hotel hcre Admira

ghted greater number
several superrvi-

throu.'h principal street', car-
riages atteti'lirz them wherever they went
Lirge numbers collected
aiu.ess novel and sight,
which irks commencement another
important woild
Lieut Brojks d visitors lht

strangely cjriot
thty jeit.d, l.rcau--

n.ericans nted thej
.anions them ped that

pitlx cUs-e- s

witn each other poiit-ne- curi
osity stran'. create
them lavurablu impres-io- that when

etnbas-- shall arrire, n.tiiibers
reci-iv- accounts calculated foster
favorable already exhibited to-

wards this strange interesting
people.
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naval architecture. long
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Houston
Houstoti wag well
statesman offic.r Slate's prison,

held years,
about came

during
with itteriog

excellent manner
which fulfilled functions.

rotation oliioe
other considerations pUce wanted

political

p- -hi,,

j.' L ;;L
You General

whom
fail, you that itiva- -

good Yes
been

have." you been
n.iiia

takes kiod people make
world.

UNION

the
Union party

week,
large num-

ber

amo0t wIOm were no. A. Gilmer and

BI1( ,

'J 10 ou J, of Nortu t'aroll
j)t;i), 011jy c a for,

I f ni.,1 ndilreiiH. throughout
wtlit.h ue WM oudly ,rpUudod. Ho ad- -

jrel(Bj ,udiBnce as bis fellow citiiens
of t Americsn and a chivalrous city, ana
hoped that ho would this evening his
Americanism strengthend. lie,

the actious of tbe two great political parlies
of the county, and counselled a union of the

elements of the country
the of the Union. senti-

ments, he said, were for Constitution
aud the Union.

The Hon. 'A. Vance, of North Carolina,
tho He remarked that

he happy to address a audi-

ence, always heard that his life
would be in danger iu ou; city. He came
here under our repre- -

live and ihoui-h- t be was safe : he

here again under his protection, auu was
surprised, from what ho had heard of us,
.hat a luce number of awls " were not
displayed ; f .rest laughter but saw

be would say that he was ouly loo
py to be before a assemblage and
wituess the manner in which our Major
had been honor truly
and a man whom the nation should
to honor. Applause

J he he thought, could
not the Union. hey could even
spare time lo save the epoila. He told

the only way save the Union lo
join the Democratic party ; be l.inis. If aoold
sooner have lar.-es- t " awl " iu

i" me wuieu w ou.u, uru i i ...a
arrivrd, ride mere agitations.
lucre was a spirit of Unun from
t l.xas. I people, as a mass, wouiu
sy, let us never uisolvejtiis l ..ton.

In conclusion, he remarked that h

cerety i fforts to forma Union
partv would be Tbeie w

to a perpetuation of
the glorious Union.

(V Nxw Disii VKHT Our friend,
and Messrs. Potter
are manufacturing so article called " Cher-

okee Kerned v " from the fact of its orieiual
discoverers being the " Med.cal Men ' of
that cclcbrattd of Indians. bese

are shipping vast of
this medicine lo nearly every town, village

bamict in our country. 1 is just
,

aiticle wauled lo our city. As we are tola
'

that it proves e fiVecious in ease.

meireHurif
will not do theiu do good, l will with
ruiu them io pocket and constitution, and
now ibe same teal will with much

.
pleasure point them to tbe " tracon of
hope." As a general thing tbis brauch of
medicine has l eeu the b nds of mercen- -

ary ; ilisequaily conduct, s to tbw

honor of the profes.ion and ihciniereat of
li e patient that not only these pretenders be
driven the field, also a mtdiuiie

"""' " ...v- -
'

won il of it thriu.h de .can-r j
or shame suffer themselves lo become vic
tims to the ravages of ao it jidiou", c

soul and body destroying disease.
We for those gentlemen large

Mid the ol southern people,
as tney are native " Misaou.iaua." Sctf

adverii.emcnt.

Kp king AoaInst Bun K One
of tne m wager we ever beard
of was inadu in l,'hicao, ou the day before
the tuuiiic.pat cUclioo in that city. The'

iiinr readers aware we base from
"fov"; "' Jcr of l"e ,of " lo time ihe.n .bun iho.o Vile

Japanese were modestly att.rsd, and, if..,n. .,.u

good

to

it
driven to

y most

ipanes..

its

lo

a Water
a

iu

ct City,

Till tvilHisr Poie:t. 'street. day after the election, the
same wc learn having lost, came to Osborne's

embassy proper, which on in the presented his person lo for
Pj hiitati, s two chief ambassadors

' eonte.nplated kicks, and demanded
eighteen officials of various ranks, aud "borne should lake tho stskes. Osborne
aiteodahts and servants in had been bis right all pre-
of seventy persons. They will a' vious day, armed
short time in Frar,ciR0, whence tbey heavy cowhide boot, soles thick
goto the to be on a' two elephants. started up
special traiu and I remont, Osborne delivering a
United State steam frigate to Wash- as he started, back bis

iratiotM were mml.,
grandest their

S..n i,,.i.

he
and handsome specimen!

and
waters, notwith- -

staulin she heavily armed.
rxperi.-tiC'- bolster--

her. enure
thiough of bore

admirably.
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bav
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witi

not elected, the Osborne should have tbe
privilege of kicking street liter- -

chant from tbe Ireiuonl IIouk to pnnger

with a snasmodio acti to. aod Daroxvstu of
com.tenaueo absolutely painful. He tried
,,,,,,1,., nr Lit .1. H,nl,,l .,..i ..,,1

on his wav undisturbed bv the vollev
had received. 1 no result of thi we'

worse tne sou ne
up on the ground and howled wnh pain.

he stoppeu anu calmly imputed,
h y dou t you take the stakes f ' hat

have you got to th Ijasement ol your
pants .sicu. ".villwauxiu bricKs!
nhoui.-- th merchant, "and we aren't

mile of Springer yet.'' Oa

borne subsided, paid the champagne, and
ha been wearing a list alipper ever since.
llajalo Itepulihc.

Total Erui'sE or Tin Sun. On the

Sib of July, a eclipse of the sun will

give an of the longi-

tude of the coast of North America, such as
will occur again f i many tears. The!
detcrmitiatiun of by means this
observation is secoud iu accuracy

'he method, which so

"" ""
bad been successful. Tbe path of

.. .o... be Eastward f,o, ,b. i

Cl,.u.biw llivwr. acros. Hudson lis.
coutiiieiit at Cape Cbildley ,

point of Labrador, ltj
"'en eros-o- s Atlantic, Spain and Algeria,

pa"''11),' 'he South of Tripoli, leaves
earth at Msssowo, on Red Sea. The

Astronomer Royal of England, the lUvaiiau
slrou X. a lid se ve ral corns of

observers, will watoh tha trim., in Sn.;
and Algeria. sN'early a hundred observer.
will be stationed along the path cf the

tbert.-C- W. Car.

A CURRENCY.
The Committee Do Commerce of the Fede-

ral House of representatives has had rofur
red to it aa important bill, introduced by
Mr. Etberidg of Tennessee, tho object of
whiuli isto establish regulate a pp rcir.
culation of uniform value throughout lh
United States. It provides that the United
Slates or treasurers of the
mint and its (.ball reoeive drpog.
its of gold or silver, bullion or gold, and

Iho depositors certificates therefor in
sums of from twenty to one thousand dol.
lars. These certificates are to rernmblo

, to be signed by tbe Secrttary
of the Treasurer, or some oue appointed for
that purpose in hi name, and
ed by the officers receiving ihe deposits for

mn bank
was be

thepresented
who dissolving Laughter nl.

K.
Admiral, thicker

tbeknown
butwas

refinement, the Japanese appea.it.g pint prevailing
ahi.

interpreter,

were
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protection

preferred

by

said

p;,.

who

the

the

once
was;

save

the

iune

by

Her

longitude
only

the

which they are to It exchanged. These
certificates are to be transferable by deliv-
ery, and to be received in payment of all
dues lo the United States, and re iatued in
liquidation of Government debts if tbe credi-
tor is willing. The Secretary of the Treas-
ury may authorixe such collectors of reve-
nue us may designate to receive dcpntjts
of silver aud gold and issue tho certificate
the Secretary let..T ii.itiirig he place of pay-
ment of these collectors' certificates, but .11

other are to be made payable at the place
of issuance. There are other detail
guards, and checks in tbe bill, but these are
he general features. It supplies a

u..,ii.u...u.o avum.ij tor an Uo

'purposes of exchange, and doe away witb
objections lo a government bank. Since

be Lombard Jews, some thousand and SUy
years ago, first erected their banco iu th9
market places for tbe exchange of money,
'here has never been a more simple plan of

i.r. "gg' "u una wo.cu owesus
paternity to the gentleman from lenncs.ee.
ll ,,""""'',y. ' " beeome a law, e

uanu ... our caeuange. ironi .nam io
ana save tne iioverntLCtit, under

'he operations of the law a
preat amount of expense in transporting
I?"1'1 and silver lo different localniea, Jt
makes the Federal Treasury, in

-

liq iiditcd without the intcrventiob of money
aud it will do away with all the vaiiou and
varied responsibilities of drawer, remitter,
ace. and endorser, thus siuiplifvini lb
business optraii iu of tbs country aul giv-
ing it what is greatly needed a regulator
of txcLauge. UulimonU U'iig.

Haiti B !! headed men are entitled to
repect. Tbe bears who devoured the boy
w ho lold (be aged ma.) to " go up old ba d
bead " diJ quite right, and rcaolulions

of their conduct should Lav
been pasd and "published iu all lbs dai- -

'j PPrr " W m, hair made wbite by age
is honorable. Our erandfatbsr wooe il

we remember, and be was a considerably
better man than any of bis grandsons.
Iron grey bair is likewise It
is seen upon th beads of thoughtful, stern
men mm with purpose, mission :id
0"e. Do wc reaped tbe memory of tba
lamented Unci. Kdw.rd aoy le.a becaus,
In bi. no wool eoon ihe loo of his he.,1 '
W fearlessly wnwr, Nrj.

We are growing old tngriber!"
But then when people can protect their

hair from the tell tale mark, nf whenage ;
they luxurate io gloss, black locks si so ad

,t,Ced period ol their lire j whits
10 gr,. hair turned lo a beau.'iful black

r a bum io a tainkle ; when bair can b
triads to grow on bald bead ; when al this
can be don it can't do an harm ia i.iI
.ul ,,u oo it lie.u.slrrel . Hair Kcslo- -

""v win. aceoru.n to very many reli-b- l
J.. . r-- i. .mil, i,. i ue proprietors 01 ue

streets llsir Reatorativ res.do in Tray,
X. Jheir names are W . E. Ilspan ft

Co They are g rcb out of this Hair
end it is beyond peradve niure

ihe best thing of the kind ever intsnted.
fact in our possession in tegard to thi
won lerfil preparation warrant Ul io on--

lalifi. d reeeomend.ng it. Cleveland Ohio
VI i is) lhalnr.

ee ne dvrrtise in aoyotber column
beaded ye you

accrme, in a letter to a fried in Lafayette,
the iinpo-iti- opening of United Slate
Court by our liovrnmeol rfficsils ;

Ihe most imposing scene 1 have witnessed
since my arrival here was the opening of
the United Stales Court at N'epbi, by bis
Honor Chief Justice Eckels. Ju-- t iungin
you see bit-.- ascending the judicial rostrum,
with bis usual amount if dignify, wnh a
largq Colt's revolver bung to bis side and
tike bis scat. Then ihe Marshal, P. K.
Dalsou, along, dark couiplexioi.ed irgin-isn- ,

arose u, two revolvers swung to In
side, and calls Court in usual form II, nr
J'. e . do. hen John E Ki.lev a uon.l
looking young man, formerly ol Sullivan
Cunutv. nf th. ',., i

m the same stvle. and reads thu nn.i...s
Ihe court then call the list of attorneys ;

srineu as staled, arise (tul an-
swer to bis Tbe Jury are then call- -

ererj one oi wnotu come I w itb a re
volver awingini' t his side anil ... ikl.
dition are u.si.i.o ed and sent lo their room.
And after ail this, their court i a perfect
furee, and their trials but a mockery of

I be fault, however, is not in the offi
cer of tho Court, for they are au l
fearless in the discharge of thrir duties
But Ihe difiVulty rest, here: the iurors. the
criminals and witnesses ara all Mormons,
and lor this reason il is impossible lo en-
force th law. The truth is Rrigbam Voung's
word ia law, and it is nonsense lo undsrisk
to do anyting to the Contrary.

Auuusta Gettino S.iAKr. In fak l"r?
up aud remo.it.u; an old fence, yesterday,
on a lot belonging io Judgi Robinson, and
occupied by Mr. Patrick Kearney, twenty- -

- mocoasin snaKes wero xnieu i

Patrick, who is a son cf the Emerald
, iik, ,, of :

and l.k. . i,.L. .;.i.. t.;.. .r a .t
the same time, upon our asking bim if be
didn't feel the want of Hi Patrick help in
banishing reptiles froln ,is premise as bo
did of old from Green Erin, answered that
if he could have the good Saint' help in
finding tho two old sarpints," the daddy
md iniinini nl .k. 1.. La

i.r. .,r....f.,i I.... !.:-...-
'. ,;..,!. a- -

mong th. Know Nothings, didn't want all
kind of varmints killed Mr....i V
switch

bet waa between street merchant; How Tltxy Hold Court ll Utah. Iri-

an J Ned Oahorne, of the Trnnont llou-- , dliiAgrnt Humphrey, bo has some fifteen
the largest ciar tobacco dealer the thousand Indians uuder his care in Utah,
city, and was io the iff. if Wentworth some sixty miirs from Salt Lake thu
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